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TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO VOTE FOR ROADS

Good
OPERATION OF ROAD GRADER

Harrow and Paeksr Can De Used to
Advantage at Flnlth to Propsrly

Compact ttia Soil.

When the time comes to ursdo ths
road, put a plow team at work the
"day before, and go down as deep as
fen can, turning orer the Breaking ot
tke preTloua year. Some folks think
that the grader waa made to plow
with, but I nerer could figure It that
wejr, writes 8. It. Crawlejr In Farm
Block and Farm. Then start moving
tbe earth over the center of tho grade.
Bet the grader blade at n reasonably
harp slant, and begin on the Inaldo

ef the plowing. Carry your first load
well up the center of tho new grade
from either side before you bite Into
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Good Road Preiser.

a7 more. Then take another load and
tore It In after tho same fashion,
id so on until yon havo come to tho

outside of the new ditch. In the
tnnentlme have one man along with ft
orowbar to dig Btone und A plow team
to turn loose on the ditches ac soon
aa the first plowing lias been carried
out. In other words, don't try to
alow with the grader. Not until you
hara raited the grade to what you
want It, and are clearing out the
fitches. Then scrape them down to

smooth aurface, and carry the
aenplngs In. Meanwhile a harrow
aad a packer can be used to good

on the grade compacting the
XL
And after the whole Job la complet

m, and you havo , road-
way built, drive back and forth with

wagon until you hare made a path
that others will follow.

TREES ALONG COUNTRY ROADS

tm Only Useful aa Shads to Stock In
Plaids, but Add Greatly to Beauty

ef Thoroughfares.

At a recent farmers' Institute meet-h- l

the planting ot trees along the
Mmtry roads waa advocated. It Is
plan worthy of consideration every-wker-

Trees beside country high-

ways are not of less value and Im-

portance than along the streets of n
ejty. They are not only useful aa

he.de to the stock In the fields and
to those who travel along the roads,
tat they add greatly to beauty of
faa thoroughfares ud are a distinct

, Meet to tn farmers by Increasing
V ih at'ractlveness of their land, says

un Illinois writer In Farmer's Re-

view.
The theory of the speaker was that

the trees should be planted Inside of
ike road boundaries and not on tbe
farm land, and that the planting should
be done aa a part of the road Improve-noes- !

at public expense or by local or-

ganisations out of a common fund.
Tbe work would have to be done with
aftem, of course, and provision made
per the care ot the trees onco they

re planted, but this system could
easily be worked out. Objection
Bright be raised In some quarters that
saaded roads would not dry out eas-A- f

after rains and would, therefore,
Kr mtlddy at Inconvenient times, but
Bar proper training and trimming of
Vie trees would remedy this difficulty.

ffvery one, even the fsrmer wlth-av- t

a shade tree on his premises, ad-n-

the attraction ot a shaded road
a a hot summer day. Every traveler

an such a day greets a bit of woods
ar an overhanging orchard as an oaBla
id a desert land and wishes that It
ajtratehoa on for miles. The occasion-
al Und owner who bus lined Ms side
at the road w 1th shade trees- - or e on
with fruit wees Is regarded by tho
traveler as a good Samaritan and
blessings go out to btm. The tlrao
will come, perhaps, when trees along
t)M country roads are dcslralle and
aaatntlal and their absence will show
lack of proper enterprise tn the com-l- a

unity.

Idsas.
Ot coarse, there were, and still nr.

at Isolated localities, persons kdo
sttai to the bad roads of their a

and resist any attempt to
x3fcr Jtsproveinents. Tete are those
sjats:itso regret the passing of the

of wheel, 'and the domestlo
loom, with which the women

I to make the cloth (or clothing the

H If vlltul wast ot money to spend
at ason roads that an cot given

draliag.

Trade

GOOD
ROAD5
PLEA FOR WIDER ROADWAYS

Fourteen-Foo- t Road Will Outlast Three
Nine-Foo- t Roads snd Is Much

Better In Every Way.

Have not our counties and townships
been wasting a good bit of our money
by building roadbeds on 24 by
20 foot wide road grades? A
wide grado Is plenty wide enough for
a roadbed. Then why spoil
a good grade by putting on a Moot
road when It costs less than
moro to mako a good Job of It? Four-
teen fect Is sufficient width for two
tracks; that would mean Just one-ha-

of the wear on tho road. Then
wo ran drive so as to havo a wheel on
each side of thn center and that makes
ono more track nnd will he equal to
a 0 foot road. So you sea wn have
three times tho wearing surface on a

roadbed that wo do on a
Then we h.iva a chance to pass other
rigs without ono or both going Into
tho ditch. Now this Is claiming quite
a lot for more expense, but I

think a road will outlast three
roatli, has n handler surfaco and

Is better In every way, wrltfs John D.
De Cou In Michigan Farmer. If you
romo up behind a rig you have a
chance to get by. If ou aro driving
an auto you do not have to go outside
ot tho hard roadbed and take chances
on skidding Into the ditch.

A roadbed has but ono truck.
Where the wheels run It gets packed
perfectly solid and a heavy load will
crush all small stones Into dust, and
the first auto that comes along sucks
It up on the front side of tho wheels
and then blows It clear off tho track
when they let go. This doesn't seem
much, but when from one to fifty or
moro go over tho same track It soon
counts. Meanwhile, tho horses travel-
ing In the center with Iron shod hoofs
havo kept that dug loose and It gradu-sll-

works out, leaving tho road low
In the center whern It should be high.
Then when lieniy rains come tho
ridges where the wheel tracks come
hold It In ant. It washes down the cen-

ter to the lowest level, where It runs
off at the sides, cutting ditches and
causing a bad chuck hole.

This road Is hard to keep In lepalr.
If you uso a road grader or drag to
scrape the sides to tho center the
wheel tracks are so Bolld that they
will hold up tho blades nnd you ill
do but little If any good. II you haul

A Good Road In Michigan.

on more gravel It will not pack In the
center, but keep working Into the
Mheel tracks, making them still higher,
nhen they are too htgli already. It
our roads were 14 feet or more in
width, then tho driving would be all
oAer the whole road, making a hard,
smooth surface, and by going over
once In a while with a road drag It
would keep the center high, the rains
would drain oft at the sldea and not
wash down tho ccuter, and there
would not be wear enough In any one
place lo work or crush the surface into
dust to be blown oft by winds or autoa.

You can repair a II foot road at any
time, and It will pack and make a
smooth, hard surface, for people will
drive so as to hit the wholn surface
Hut not bo with a 9 foot road. They
will all follow the same track, no mat-

ter how crooked the first pattorn Is.
It will be better to build II feet or
wider In tho fit at plate, than to build
nine feet and then wider afterward
for It Is bard to get a smooth, even
surface, because Ibe new gratel will
work oft the old, hard Burface, causing
a sag on each side which will have to
bo filled several times bifore It will
get solid enough to match the old
roadbed.

Means Better Highways.
Where tbe dirt roads are In ques-

tion the farmers need not fear any
damage to tbe roads from tho motor
car. Their coming meana better
ways and possibly state aid In the
construction ot real roads ot a per-
manent character.

To Prevent Deetle Injury,
A good way to I revent young cucum-

ber and melon vines from tbe attacks
jpf UaUei Is to set a box (romu around
tbi elaaU ani) cover vim SaoaijuM

With
iome Concerns

PKflCiTl WORKING ROADS WHEN MOIST

if ROADS
CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD DRAG

When Principles Are Thoroughly Un-

derstood and Intelligently Ap-

plied Work Is Simple.

Trp:irvi by thm VnUtA Statu Iput-mf-n- t

of
Drngn nro often constructed ot

planks Instciid of logs. The plfink
should ho strengthened along tho did
fl Jo linn by a 2x6 Inch strip. A trim-Ruln- r

strip may ho nerd under the
lower edgo of thn hlado to give It the
proper rutting slope.

Thn succfpsful operation of the drag
Involve two principles, which when
thoroughly understood and Intelligent
ly applied make road working with
thin Implement vey simple. The first
concerns the length and poeltlon of
tho hitch, whllo tho second deals with
the position of tho driver on the drag.
Kor ordinary purposes the rmatch link
or clevis should bo fastened far
enough toward tho blade end ot the
chain to force the unloaded drag to
follow tho team at an angle of 4,i

degrees. This will cnufio the earth lo
moro along tho face of the drag
smoothly and will give comparatively
light draft to the team, provided the
driver rifles In the lino of draft.

If small weed aro to be cut or a
furrow of earth Is to ho moved, the
doubletree should bo attached rather
cIosq to the ditch end of (he drag.
Tho drag will now inovo nearly ditch
end foremost, and thn driver should
stand with cue foot on the extreme
forward end of tho front flab. This
will swing tho drat; back to t.io prop-

er anglo and will cause the blad to
low Thl' hitch r"i Ira slow rnd

careful driving In order to prevent the

Ths Plank Drag.

drag from tipping forward. If the
blade ahould plow too deeply, the driv-

er should shift his weight toward the
back slab. If straw nnd weeds clog
the blade, they can usually be re-

moved If the driver shifts. his weight
to a point as far as posslblo from the
ditch or blade end.

Usually two horsos are enough to
pull a drag over an ordinary earth
road. When four horses aro used
they should be hitched to the drag
by means of a e evener. The
team should be driven with ono horse
on cither sido of the right-han- wheel
track or rut tho full length of the
portion to be dragged, and the return
made over the other half of the road-
way. The object of this treatment Is
to move earth toward the center of
the roadway and to raise It gradually
above the surrounding level. While
this Is being accomplished all s

and ruta will be filled. Into
which traffic will pack the fresh earth.

EXPENSE OF ROAD BUILDING

Interesting Comparison Compiled by
Depsrtment of Agriculture Show-

ing Money Spent.

An Interesting comparison between
the expenditure on public roads In
tho United States In 1901 and In 1912

has Just been complied by the depart-
ment of agriculture through tta office
of public roads, showing the tremen-
dous growth that has taken place In
the movement for better highways
within the lsst eight years.

In 1904 the total expenditures on all
public roads In the United States was
179,771,617. but In 1912 the expendi-
tures for this purpose amounted to
Jim,23:.3C5. The expenditure per
mllo ot public roads In the United
States for 1901 was 137.07, but the ex-

penditures per mile for the year 1912

had doubled, amounting to 171.95. Tbe
expatidlt'ire rer Inhabitant It 1904

was lltie, but In 1912 It amounted to
11.78.

Tho greatest progress In road build-In-

has been made lt the statca
which contrlbuto from the state treas-
uries toward lhe construction of state-ai- d

or trunk-lin- ro.ids. In ltOI there
were 13 Btates that contributed out
of the general fund 12,607,000, but
In 1911 there wero 35 states which
contributed 1(3,757.438. The states
having the largest expenditures for
state-ai- and trunk.llno roads In 1912
wero as follows: N'cw York, 123.000,
000; Pennsylvania. 11,000,000; Mary,
land, 13,370,000; Connecticut,

Both Questions Important.
Tho subject ot rood roads la one that

will not down, hut the question of
keeling good roads Is Quito as Im-

portant

Rults for Avoiding Indigestion.
.Chew your food, quit overeating,

quit washing the food Into the stomach
with liquids, quit eating tbe wrong
combinations of food. Fermentation Is
not digestion, fermentation cause
gas. Whenever you bavo gas you
know that your digestion not good.

Pr. David IL Render, Chicago.

- vvjw. r.w. 4

Much More Labor Is Required When
Hlghwsys Are Dry Use Road Ma.

chine When Soil Is Soft.

It Is a great mistake to put off work-

ing roads until August or September
The roads should bo worked when the
soil Is damp, so as to make the soil
bake when It dries out If the roadi
are worked when they are dry, It
takes more power to draw the ma
chine and, besides, dry earlTi and dust
retain moisture nnd quickly rut after
rains. Tho use of clods, sods, weeds
or vegetablo matter In b'jildlng earth
road should be'n.olded because they
also retain moisture.

If the working of the roads Is de
frrred until the latter part of the sum
mer when tho (surface is baked dry
and hard, they aro not only difficult to
work, but the work Is unsatisfactory
when done. Earth which Is loose and
dry will remain dusty as Ion? ns the
dry weather lasts, and then turn to
mud as tho rains begin. l)y using the
road machine tn th spring while tbe
soil is tort and damp, the surface Is
more easily thaped and soon packs
down Into a dry, hard crust, which Is
less Hablo to become dusty In summer
and muddy In winter.

Hcpalrs to roads should bo made
when needed, and not onco a year
after crops arc laid by. Ilecause ol
its simplicity, elTclency and cheap- -

King Road Scr.prr In Action.

ncsH, tho split log clrac; rr some similar
device Is destined to como Into more
and moro general use. With the drag
properly built and its use well under-
stood, the maintenance ot earth and
gravel roads becomos a simple and In
expensive matter. Care should bs
taken to mako the log so light that
one man enn lift It with ease. The
log should bo fr&m seven to ten feet
long, and from eight to ten Inches In
diameter. It should he stilit carefully

heaviest nnd best slab chosen for the
front. When tho soil Is moist, but not
sticky, the drag does the best work.
The road will bake It the drag Is used
on It when It la wet. It the roadway
Is full of holrs or badly rutted th
drag should bo used once when the
road Is soft and slushy.

Storm water should be disposed o(
quickly before It has had tlmo to
penetrate deeply into the surface ol
tho road. This can be done by giving
the road a crown or slope from the
center to the sides. For an earth road
which Is 2i feet wide the center
should not be less than six Inches nor
more than twelve Inches higher than
tho outer edges of the shoulder. The
narrow road which high In the mid
dle will become rutted almost ns
quickly as one which is too flat, tor the
reason that on a narrow road all the
traffic Is forced to use only a narrow
strip. Shoulders are often formed on
both sides ot the road, which prevent
storm water from flowing Into the
side ditches, retaining It In the ruts
and softening the roadway. These
ruts and shoulders can be entirely
eliminated with the road machine or
split-lo- drag.

The width of the earth rosd will
depend on the traffic. As a rule, twenty-f-

ive or thirty feet from ditch to ditch
Is sufficient If the road Is properly
crowned. Ordlnsrlly the only ditches
needed are those made with the road
machine, which are wide and shallow.

MANY BAD ILLINOIS ROADS

Average Time of Two and f

Months In Each Year Hlghwsys
Are Unusable,

If you want to know how badly
Illinois needs good roads, ask the
rural mail carriers. There are nearly
three thousand of them In the state,
their routea cover miles of road,
and they are out eery working day
In the year. When the subject Is
roads, the rural mall carrier knows
what he Is talking about.

Evidence cnll 'd from 5 71
run' mall carrmi . wa thu' most
highways of Illinois deservo tho nans
ot trails, rather than of rr.ids.

In one county, for nearly thirty
days In each year, "ie carriers are
unubU to nake their routes,

In the wi.ole stale, or an avcrane
time ot two and onMialf months lb
each year, the country roads ar un-

usable for a load of one and one-ha-

tons, says tho Chicago Journal. In
some counties, country roads are un-

usable for such a load during mors
than d of the. year.

Such a condition Is Intolerable. It
levies a toll on every farmer and on
everyone who uses farm produce. It
raises the cost of living and cuts
down the rewards ot labor.

Illinois must ho pulled out ot the
mud. The first step tn this work Is
to use convicts In preparing material
to make roads, Ins'ead of mud lanes.

For Sale
' One 20 Horse Power Frlck saw-

mill, fully equipped, used for
swine about twelve months.

W. L. NUNCUAKER,
Yerkeyi, Ky.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice U hereby given that at
thn regular November election,
1914, the eenfle of the lctral vo- -
,..... T ,...itt. ...tit l.A la..ciaui. ikh.uu vuuni.,y win uc m- -

j ken on the following question:
Are you in favor of if suing bonds
ot L,etcner county no: exceeding
the Constitutional limit for the
Tiiirnrwn nf hnllrlintf nil h Hp rmiAn' i r.;-i!-- .- ...o
Said election will he hold on the
third dry of November, 10M nt
each ot the votirg precincts of
said county. C. H. Back,

Sheriff Letcher County,

Neuralgia
Thcro U no need to suffer tho

annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan'a Liniment laid
on pcntly will Foothc the aching
head like maRic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hear Whit Others Sr
"I bare bwn a BuiTerer with Nrnralcln

for ntveral rnra and havo tried different
Liniment n, out Moan'a Liniment is the
bout Liniment (or ffairilf-i- on earth.
1 tmv trii'd it itiwwfiilly; it haa twver
failtxl. II. UtUtami, Augutia, Ark.

Mr. Ruth C. daypocl, Jnrfeptndmte,
Jtfo., irnlff,' "A friend of our told ua
about your Liniment. Wc have been urir a
it for 13 years and think there is nothing
like it. We ue It on everything, pores,
cut", burns. brui ",iorfl thro-- headicbea
and oa evcrylhii-- else. We can't get
along without it. Wc think it la tho beat
L&imeat made."

LINIMENT
is the best remedy for rheumatism,
backache, eoro throat and sprains.

At !! dt, 25c
Send tour cents In stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

J.G.YYILGOX&SOf

Jewelers nnd

Opticians.
Whitcsburg, Kentucky.

CANT LOSE HAIR

Twenty Ykaus Fkom Today A

liALDIIEADriU MAN ILL IiK

An Unusual Sight.

One of liiu mi st prominent
drujjK'sis of America made i
s'utt-mcn- t h few days auo whicl
has cau eii a meal iIcmI of (lit-c- u

"sioii utnotiij soicii'isis in tlx
tneilical prrs'.

lie rui i: "If tlio new hail
r.iwur, AliMivdin.i Hair Ki'me

ily, inci'c ifcj its silt'3 us il liar
ijrinK the past vear, it will le
us d b marly every mm, worn
tn and c'iilil in America wiihi
eiiftit y.irs.

"Whiiii Mildrtdmu Hair Rem
jdy is almo t universally,
landmlt will and with
its departure LatiHics?, it:hin.
su tip, rpliuinir i air and al seal)
diseases i I follow and twenty
years from now a bald head wi
he a rarity."

Thuw ii only ono wiv to cu
Jandruff, and that U tn Mil il i

K'erijid, i'liCn- - is uui oi,. I, u.i
piv'.amiiuti that v. Jil u.il il
uerms and that is Mi dredina
Hair Remedy. This unu-:u-- i

hair restorer with it3 record
housat.di of nina will grow

f.air on any litud wl.tro thut is
any li'u left; it wi.l cUih !ar.
druff, clop tailing hair and itch
inn of the scalp in three wcehs
or money back.

It is the most p'easant and
tonic, is not sticky,

ir creasy and is used extensively
Oy ladh s of refinement who de-

sire to lu o und keep llu-ii- lair
oft. lustruiis and luxurant.

Fifty cents for n larj;o bottle
druffilpl every ho'e. Mail ot
den fl led i.y .4u cncin l'i p,h
la' v Co., Boston M is,
cuTtiIisol 1'.

FREE lo how how qui-kl- y

Mildi'edina Hair Jtemedy act.",
will fend a larRo pample free
by return mail to anyone who
this Coupon to Am Kcan Pro-

prietary Co., ISojton, M-s-

w't'i name and address and 25
"Tt In s'h'f ti pay pots"".

n a, i AumiuL, I'tn n r
AVcsclaWoPrcpiimilciror.lj

ling Hie SioiMfcsorjUJvktl

P."omo(csnis:i,infr.,-f--
ncssr.niliteicp.i',f?ii'ifr
Oniuni.MorpIiipc ttorfSccroi

NotNahcotic.

DtiIsi Sr.i- l-

AtttcStrtl
lntrmat
ilttJttinmtlSiJa

rt Rem?d-- .' fnrr'Tttflii
lion. Sour Stonncli.niarrte i

or Sleep.

racShi'A; SifotsHcf

The Cehtauh Cojii'Ator,

NEW YUUK.

'Guar.-ntcc- umlcrlhc

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

BTORIA

A LAWYER icccivcd $10,000 for suggesting Ihcse v.oidt to a railroad. I

That sigr., "Stop. Look. Listen!" tavtd the road mrny thousand! '

For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AAV

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
Tk( ccntaur co Mr nt, ncw von ertT.

awar

ft

ALE!

EVANS
Winchester, Ky.J

of dollars in damages. It's a good sign. It's worth $10,000. Who
people ate oflea warned by a similar sign on tho road of extravagance, j

Chcy stop in time. How about Think this over seriously. A j

.auk account is the BEST KIND 0J? SECURITY at any time.

First National Bank
J KL ! N fci, KENTUCKY.

5

The Whitesbur
Insurance
Agency

Insurance of all Kinds

t3usHnu.ee tlfat $xsxmz
When youlprolcct vourself, your wife and jour loved ones are

also protected.

Doalh is Suro-- -

DoloyH nre Danjcrous- -
Thuse depending upon you should bo irotcctcd.

See About This
L. H. HUBBARD

FOR
As my Interests aiv in Mi?sissliil. I will ofTer for

falo lv in s't!mr'an '.iom located ono and one-ha- lf

miles fior.i Wti'.l c r, on llio pike,
consistingof a hands uiw tw story brick residence, com-

paratively now, nnd 0 acies of good laud. City water
and acetylene Unlit. Call on or address

1

I C. T.
S R. P. D. No. 2.

Infants

yourself!


